
MABK THESE FACTS !

TUE TESTHICJIT OF THE VfORLD.

id to

Ml

HOLLOWAY'SplNTMENT.
BADo LEGS. BAD BREATS, SORES

AND UtCERS.
All description of cre are remediable

by the pro?r and diligent ue of this ira-ttmab- le

preparation. To afte npt to cu e
rad leg bY' plastering 'he edees of. ihe
bound'ogwher i a ffliy ; for should the
skin unite, a boggy diseased dominion re-

main onerneath to break on with tenfold

Mrv in tew ,8 g- - The 1 rationanl and
auccesslnl treatment, as indicated bv nature,
i to reduce the inflama. ion m and about

the wound end tc soo;he the neighboring

parts by rubbing in: plenty of the Ointment a

as tail i forced into meal.
P1PTHER1A, ULCERATED SORE

THROAT, AND SCARLET AND
- OIHER FEVERS.

Any of the above diseases may be cored
well rubbing the Ointment three lime

. Hat into the chest, throat anil neck of ihe
U will soon penetrate, and givejaiient . .a m i t.

month must operate upon the whole sys-

tem ere i influence can be fel. m any lo-c- .l

oart, whereas the Ointment will do rs
Whoever trieslhe unguen.

work oi.ce.
above manner ol the disease named,

in similar disorder aflecting the chest

'i'd throat, will "find themselves relieved a I
v a charm.

PILES, FISTULAS. STRICTURES.

The above class of complaints will be

temoved by niahlly fomenting the part.
warm water, aid then by most
robbing in tha Ointment. Persons

nfflrirr- - Iroin-.theae direful omPla.n.s
in arresting ihe.rr,onld lose not a moment

It ahold be understood that ,,
ess.

T not sufficient merely to smear the O.nt- -
rner.t on the affected parts, but it mnM be

rell rubbed in for some considerable time

1wo or three times a day, that .1 may be

taken into ibe syetem, whence
hidden sore or wound as effect-iatl- y

any
palpable to the eye There

aaiioread ,nd water poultice, alter rub-1,7- n

will do ereat ser-

vice
in of the Ointment,

This i the on iy sore treainient for

lemale. cases of cancer in ihe storriacri.r
here there oiay.be a general bearing

INDISCRCTIOOUTIIRES. a

TrTeot be'Wd treely, and Pill, be taker,
recommended in the

Vi-f- et and" morning as
rrFnpd instruction. When treat- -l in any

o ber way they only dry up in one ptaco
ih 0,.,i- -

break out in another ; where.,
the humor from the

ie0l wHl remove
and leave the patient a vipomas and

leal'hv being.. It will retire time with

of the Pill .0 ensure a las-m- g rare
ELL1NGS PA R A L S!

ORO PSICA L SW
AND STlrFJOlMS- -

complaints differAlthough the above
-- ndely in their origin and nature, yet ihey

M-- nj o thetreatment..vll require loci
of such disease will J .eld inwor cases.,

comparatively fhort upace of time wh-- n

.mo therubbed,. V,, Omtment is diligently
affected, even af er every oter mean,

v-r- ia

ave failed. In all str.ou rnal-d.- ea the

i'.!! should be taken according to ibe ui

tenons accompanying each box.

litktht Ointment and Pills thoull be used in

. tht following cues :
Asine. . iipj,

fithma,' Dysentery,t
ril'.ious Comp,a,Ql3 Erysipelas,

Woiches on the Female Irregulari-
ties,Skin, of allFeversFowel Complaints,

Colic, '
,

kinds,
Constipation of the Fits,

: Bowels, Gout,
' Head-ach- e,iTonsuraptiorr,

J)ebilityi Indigestion,
Sore Throats,Inflammtion,
Stone and Gravel,

Jaundice
Liver Com- - ' Secondary symptoms,

' ; x,plaints,
Lnmbago, Tumours,
JMes, Ulcers,

- --
''

" Vonereal Affecllons
Rheun-aMsm- ,'

Worms of U kinds
Retention ot

Weakness fromUrine, whatever cause,Scrofula, or
Kin as Kvii,

CAIJTIOX !-- None are gennine unless
.the words 'Holloway, lew ia.

disceraible as a Water mrrk i,l on are
book of direction are onevery leaf of '.he

each not or box : the same may be plainly

seen by holding ihe lenfto the light. A hand-

some reward will be given to any one rert-i!er- m

soch information as way lead hand.
1etec7to of any party or parties coonter-feitin-s

the medicir.es or vending the same,
knowing ihera to be spur'tou?.

SolJ at the Manufactory of Professor

ti7v Kft Maiden Lane, New York, and
Drugsists and Dealers inby all respectable

Medicine, throughout the civilized world.

in pots, at 25c, 62c. and SI each. .

CP" There is a considerable saving by

takinsr the larger sizes.
. ft "g Directions for the guidance ol pa-

tients, affixed to .achin every d.-or- dr are
- October 10, I860.

0Xr

DAYID L0WE5BERG,
CLOTHING STORE,

On Main treet,two doorsabove the Araer

icaa Hotel.'

For gale or Rent.
sui'scriber offers three Houses

TTHElots for sale, or rent, one in Blooms-frarr- ,

one at Backhorn, and one et lower
Lioe Ridge, all in GrWEAVER. .

' Bloomsbnrg Feb. 6, 1861.

FRESH ARRIVAL,
or

"ra HE "ancersigned offars for sale st the
A Store formerly kept by Joseph Gearhart.
ftrpased. in Cattawissa township, about

three miles from the town of. Cattawissa,
an asortment of

SPPJSG ASD SSJMHIEIt GOODS,

snpefior lo any ever brougtit to that ection
Hi sioek ef 00 19 is vrid and of a n ez- -

oualitv. He is prepared to sell cheap
i.ain onrchased his sood lo suit the

rr.hiisers are cordially iuviied to
and Pxarnine his stock for tfu mselve

iir;L- - stpe a,d Small profits," has
be?n adopted as his mono. .

-
.

tnrCouritry produce taken in exchanija
for ooods at lbs regular market prices.

. J A COS 1L CREASY.
i

'Cattawi3 twp., May I.m, 1861.

TO TIIrlTKOPLi:
OF THE UNITED STATES!

JN ihe month of December, 1858, the
fir the firt time offered fnr ale

the public Dr. J. BOVEE DODS' LV1PE.
RIAL WINE BITTERS, and in this short

they have "iven mch tiniveroal
to the manv 1housanJs of persons

wbo have trid them thai it i now an
article. The amonr.t nf bodily

iind mental mierj arising simyly from a
tiealct-o- l unall complaint ii enrpriin,

nd it is therefore ol the u'moot importance
ritt a ctri'l attention to the leant and most
haiflm2 bodily ailment should b had; for
itsenses of the body mus invariably atf-jc-t

he mind. The subscribers now only ask.a
irial of

DR. J BOVEE DODS'

Imperial Wine Bitters!!:!
frort eII ho have not used them. Wechal-le- i

g the world to produce their eqnal.
These Bitters for the care of Weak Stom-

achs. General Debility, rnd for" Purifying
and Enriching the Blood, are absolutely un-

surpassed by any other remedy on earth.
To be assured oflhis, iris only necessary
to make the trial. The Wine itself is ol

very superior quality, being about one-th'-r- d

sroner than other wines; wa-rmin-

and invigo'aiing the whole system from the
liead to the feet. As these Bitters are tonirs
and alternative in their character, so they
strengthen and invigorate the whole sys-

tem and give a'fine tone and healrhy acrion
to all its parts,by equalizing the circulation
removing obstructions, and producing a

eneral wrmth. They are also .excellent
for Dieae3 and Weakness peculiar to FE-

MALES, where a Tonic is requir.nl to
strennthek and brace the system. No Lady-- ,

who' is subject to lassitude and faintnes,
should be without them as they are revivi-

fying in their action.
THESE BI7TSR

Till not only Cure, but Prevent Disease
and in th.s resect are doubly valuable to
the person who may ue thim. For

INCIPIENT CONSUM PTluN.
Weak Lungs, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Dis-

eases ot the Nervous System, Paralysis,
Piles, and for all cases requiring a Tonic

Dr. Bods' Cclfbr led Wine Bitters

For Sore Throat, so common amoiii Ihe
Clergy, they are truly valuable.

For the ageJ and Infirm, ami lor persons
of a weak constitution, for Ministers of
the Gospel, Lawyers, and all public speak
ers for Book Keeper, Tailors, Seamstress-
es, Students, Artis's. and oil persons lead-

ing a sedentary lile, they will prove truly
beneficial.

As a Beverace, they 8re wholesome, in-

nocent, and delicious to the late. They
pTodnce all the ex h Ha ravin a effects of Bran

itror Wine, without intoxicating ; ami are
valuable remedy for persons addicted to

the use of excessive strong drink, and who
wish to refrain from it. They are pure ani
entirely free fiom the poi-o- ns contained in

in the adulterated Wines and Liquors with
which Ihe country is floo fsrd.

These Bi'lers uot only CURE, but PRE
VENT Disease, and should bs ued by all
who live in a countTy where the watr ts
ba I, or where Chills and Fevers arn prev
alent. Being entirely innocent and harm-
less, they may lie given freely to Children
and Infants with impunity.

Physicians, Cleraymfn, and temperance
advocates, as an act of humanity, should
assist in spreading these valuable BIT-

TERS over the land, and thereby essenta.l
iy aid i.i banishing Drunkenness and Dis-

ease.
In all Affections of the head, sick Headache

or Nervous Headache, Dr. Dod' Imperial
Wine Bilters will be found to be most
Salutary aad Efficacious.

The many certificates which have been
tendered u, and the letiersi which we are
daily receiving, are conclusive proof that
among the women those Bilters havo giv-

en a satisfaction which no others have ever
Ione before. No woman in ihe land should l

be without them, and those who once use
them will not fail to keep a supply.

Hit. J. BOVEE DOD V
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS

Are prepared by an eminent and skillful
physician who has used them successful ic
his ptaciice for the last . twenty five years.
The proprietor, before purchasing ihe ex-

clusive right to manufacture snd sell Dr. J.
Hovee Dods' Celebrated Imperial Wine
Bitters, had them tested by two disiingnUh-e- d

medical practioneers, pronounced them
a valuable remedy for disease.

Although the medical men of the country
as a general thing disapprove ot Pa'eni
Medicines, yet we do not believe thai a re-

spectable Physician can be found in ihe
United States, acquainted with their medi-

cal properties who will nol h'ghly approve
DR. J- - BOVEE DODS' IMPERIAL WINE
BJTTERS.

In all newly settled places, where there
is always a large quantity of decaying lim-

ber from which a poisonous miasma
those bitters should be ued every

morning before brekfat.
DR 1. ! OEK DODS'

IMPERIAL tnXE BITTERS
Are composed of a pure and nridulteraled
Wine, combined with Barberry, Solomon'-Sea- l.

Confrey, Wild Cherry Tree Bark,
Spikenard, Chamomile Flowers, and Gen-

tian. Thy are manufactured "by Dr. Dod
himself, who is an experienced and suc
cessful Physician, and htnee should not be
cla ed among ihe quark nostrums wmcn
flood the counirv. and against which the
Medical Profession are so justly prejudiced.

These truly valuable Kilters have Deen
so iSoronohlv tested bv all classes of Ihe
community for almost every variety of di- -
ease incident lo the hnmar system, irui- - j
they are now deemed indispensable as a
TONIC. MEDICINE AND A BEVERAGE

Purchase One Bottle !

Ii Costs but Lii It? ! Pnnlv the Blood ! ui'e
Tone lo the Stomach ! Renovate the

Svstem ! and Prolong Life !

PRIC3 Si PER BOTTLE, 6 BOTTLES S5:
Prepared and sold By

CHARLES WIDD1FIELD & CO.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

78 William Street, New York.

rFor sale by Druggists and grocers
generally throughout Ihe country.

August 28, 1861 ly.

THE undersigned respectfully inform
friends and the public generally,

thai iher have entered into
under tho name, style an firm ol MILLER
Si EYER in the

Mercantile Business
in the "Old Arcade," in Bloomsborg, Co- -

lurabia county, where they intend carrying
on ihe business of GENERAL MERCHAN
DIZING, iu all its diversified branches and
departments, and to wrneh ibey invite an
extension of the public palrooase.

S. H. MILLER.
FRED K EYER,

Bloomsburg, May 151861 if.

lilll AM C. HOTCEIV
SURGEON DENTIST,

OSce near 'tVilscn's Carriage shep.Main Si

PHILADELPHIA AND HEABIXG

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
DECEMBER 5TH 1859.

Four Daily Passenger Trains to PhV.Jdelphix
(From and passing Reading)

At 6.20 a. m., 10 20 a m., 12-no- oi,

(Freiuhl ana" Pas.enirer.) ana 5.06 p. m.
Two daily trams, to Po'tsville ami Pert

Clinton, at 10 15 a. in., and 6.05 p. m.
Connection at Port Clinton vvi h trains fit

Tamaqua. Willi'ani'port, Eiiira, Buffalo,
Niaira Falls, and the Canadas.

Thw'lO.I a. m op train only connects a:
Port Clui'ori wiih trains for Wilkeebarre,
JScranton and Piitston.

:Passe!i"er leaving Wiliiamspori by the
Cattawisa R.ilroad niht line, at 10.15
p. m., connect with a passenger train Inav-jns- j

Port Climon at 4.50 a m., arrive at Read-

ing at 5 50 a. m., breakfast and proceed di-

rect to Philadelphia by the 6.20 a. rn. ReaJ
ins Accommodation Train '

On Sundays :he 10.16 a. m. Down, and
the'ft.OS p. m Up Train only run.

rHANON VALLEY BRANCH.
Two Trains Daily, Sunday Excepted) lo a id

i from IJanii-hurg- .

At 10.23 a. ni. and 6 08 p.m. Leaving
Harriburi at 8 00 a. to. and 2.35 p.m.
'Connecting with trains on the Northern
Central. Pennsylvania andCnmberlandV.il
ley Railroad-- , lor Sunhury, Williamsport.
Pittsburrh, Lancaster, Baltimore, Cham-berbn- r,

&c.
Through Tickets Readine to Baltimore,

t4 00; to Lancaster, 52 25 ; to Gettysburg,
S3 50.

80 pounds of baggage allowed to each
passenger.

The second class cars run with all the
above trains.

Through first class tickels at reduced
rates to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Detn if,
Chicago, and all the principal points in the
West, North West, and the Canadas; and
Emigront Tickets at lower fares to all above
places, can be had on application lo the
siaiion agent at Reading.

All tickets will be purchased before the
trains start. Higher fares c harged if paid
in cars. G. A. NICOLLS;

Engineer and General Superintendent.
February 52, I860.

Wliolcnlc and CSetail.
II K subscriber would announce to theT citizens ot Bloomsbursi and vicinity.

4ha1 he is oellina LIQUORS in large and
small quantities, and at different prices, at '

his New Store, on Mam street,
north side, two doors south of
Iron street, Bloomsburg. His
stock of Foreign ami Domestic

consis's ol Cognac and Rochelle. Blacktrr-ry- ,

Ginger, Raspberry and Lavender. He
has a large assortment of

Old Rye gray with age, tine Old Bonrbin.
Old Fo'ks Whiskey, and ay quai.tity oi
common. He aUo has

PURE HOLLAND GIN,
Madeiras, Lisbon, Claret, Sherry and Cm-pagn- e

Wines; and la- -i but not least, a

quanti'y ol grol double extr? BROk'N
STOUT ; all of which he wiD sell ai the
lowest cash prices. The public are resp.-ct-full-

solicited to give his liquor a trial.
I). W. ROBBINS, Ag'r.

Bloomsburg, May 1, 1861.

SPRING AND SUMMEFt
vO LL) 23 e

LARGE STOCK AM) LOW PRICES.

w e have aain been to :he city, and
wiih a large slock of Goods for

the sea-o- n, which we are prepared to sell
at a low figure for ready pay O.ir slock
consists of

Hardware, Qieen-war- e, Le.larware, WW- -

iw-war- e, Hollow-war- e,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Groceries, Nail-- , Iron, Fish, Salt, l'la-;ter- ,

Fluid, Camohene Oil-- , While Lead by the
Keg, cheap, &c, &c.

H C. & I. W. HARTMAN.
Bloomsburg, April 10, 1861.

Look to your Interests!
FRESH ARRIVAL OF

SPRING AND SCSIMEll GOODS,

MILLER 8o EYER'S.
rpHfc Mib'Cnber!' have just reiurnti i mm

the City with another lar".e and
asnri mtnt ol
Spring and Suininer Goods,!
purchased at Philadelphia, at Ihe lnwes
figure, and which iny are ueierrrniie u u

ell on a moderate ternii! a can te pro-

cured eUewrwre in Bloomsburg. Their
stock comprises

of the chnire-- i "tyl anil late- -

DRY GOODS,
Ccyy jjfcE a ct uc-- O. ct
Hardware, Qneenvrare, Cedarware, e,

Iron, Nail, Boo. & Shop. Hate

and Ca,-a- , &c , &c In horl, eveniniug
usually kepi in country mrer; lo whicn tSey
invite Ihe public irenerally. The highest
price paid tor country prn.i-ice-

.

MM I L'l t. I'Vt'C
Bloomfbnrg May 15, 1861.

Lack a aud Cloomsburg liailroad.

ON AND AFTER AUG 5tn, 1861. PAS- -

SENGER TRAIN'S WILL RUN AS FOL- -

LOWS
MOVING SOOTH.

Fr tight &
Pastenger. Passenger.

Leave Scranion, 5 45 A. M. 10.20 A M.
Kingston, 6.50Arrive 12,10 P M.

s Rupert, 8,40
Danville, 9,15

Arrive ai North'd. 9 50
MOVING NORTH

Leave North'd. 4.40 P. M.
Danville, 5.15
Rupert. 5.50

" Kingston, 7 4o Leave 1 35 P. M.
Arrive at Snrranton 8 45 P M. 3 25. P. M.

A Passenger Train also leaves xymasiuu
at 8 00 A. M. for Scranion, to connect wiih
...... frr New York. Returning leavesn'u - -

C..ninii no.... arrival of Train IroiQ INew
sv?v inniv'
VrL- - ol A in P. 1U.

The Lackawanna and Bloomsburg Rail- -

....( nar.ia with ihe Delaware. Lack a- -
lUau vw i w -

wanna and Western Railioad at Ntranton,
fnr Kw York and intermedial poi ns east

Ai Rupert il connects with ihe Ctiiawista
for Doinis both east and west.

Al Northumberland it connects with Ihe
and Erie R. R. and Northern

Central il. R. lor points west anuV souttr
JOHN P. 1LSLEY, Sup't.

H. Pettebose, Gail licLetAg't.
August 2i, i86i. . ..... . ,

-- A. 31. UCFERT, .-- a

Ar.vvK'r?' s to VE dealer,

OYER'S
Sarsaparilla

FOR PUEIFYING THE BLOOD.
And for the speedy euro or the following complaint:
Scrofula and Scrofulous A flection, suchas Tuiuor, Ulcers, Sores, Kruptloiu,Plinplei, Pustules, Ulotehea. llotls.Hiatus, aud all Skin, diseases.

Oakland, Ind., 6th Jnne, 185S.
J. C. Ate ft Co. Gents: I feet it my duty to ac-

knowledge -- bnt your Sarsaparilla has done fur me.
iliviiitf iuherited a Scrofulous infection, I have suffered
froin it in various ways for years. Sometimes it burst
out ia Ulcers on my liands and arms; sometimes it
turned inward and distressed me at the stomach. Two
years ago it broke out on my head aud covered my scalp
and ears with one sore, which was paiuftil and loathsome
beyond description. I tried many medicines anil several
physicians, but without much relief from any thing, in
fact, the tlirtorder grew worse. At length I was rejoiced
to read iu tho (ionpcl Messenger that you had prepared
an alterative (Sareapariila), for 1 knew from your reputa-
tion that any thinn you made miiRt be good. I sent to
Cincinnati and got it, and used it till it cured ma. I took
it, as you advise, in small doees of a teanpooiifiil over a
month, and used almost three bottles. Kew and healthy
skin soon began to form under the scab, which after a
while fell off. My skin is now clear, and I know by my
feel i up- - that the diseivie has gone from my system. You
call welt believe tliat I feel what I am saying when I tell
you, that I hold you to be one of the apoetles of the age,
and remain ever gratefully. Yours,

ALHIEU B. TALLEY.

St. Anthony' Fire, Hose or Krysloclas,
Tetter a4 Salt It he tun. Scold Head,King worm, fiore Kyes, Dropsy.
Ir. ltolrt M. Preble writes from Salem, N. V., 12th

Sept., 1 164), that he has cured an inveterate cane of
Drops;, which threatened to terminate fatally, by the
persevering use of our Sarsaparilla, and also a dangerous
Malignant Brytijitlat by large doses of the same; says
he cures the common Emptiont by it constantly..,
Bronchoctle, Goitre or Swelled Neck

Zcbulon Sloan of Project, Texas, writes : " Three bot-
tles of your Sarsaparilla cured me from a Giiilrt a hid-
eous swelling on the neck, which I had sutfered front
over two years."
Ieucorrhora or Whit, Ovarian Tumor,

Uterine Ulceration, Female Diseases.
Dr. J. II. S. Channlug, of New York City, writes ; " I

most cheerfully comply witli the request of your agent In
saying I have found your Saroapaiilla a most excellent
alterative in Ihe numerous complaints for which we
employ such a remedy, but enjecially in fVmalc Distant
of the Scrofulous diiiheis. I have cured many Inveter-
ate cases of Leucorrhont by It, and some where the com-plai- ut

was caused by uUxratum of the uterut. The ulcer-
ation Itself was soon cured. Nothing within my knowl-
edge equals it for these female derail genients."

Kit word S. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., writes, "A dan-
gerous ovarian tumor on one of tiie females in my family,
which had defied all the remedies we could employ, has
at length been completely cured by yonr Kxtisct of

Our physician thought nothing but extirpa-
tion could afford relief, but he advised the Iriul of your
Sarsapttrilla as the last resort before cutting, and it
proved PtTectual. After taking your remedy eight week
no symptom of the disease remains."

'Syphllla and Mercurial Disease.
Nw Orlianb. 26th August, 1869.

Dr. J. C. Atm: Sir, I cheerfully comply with the re--

Jnest of your jrent, and report to you some of the effects
realized with vour Eamnarilla.

I have cured with it, in my practice, most of the com- - isclaiuls for which it ia recommended, and have found its
effects truly wonderful in the cure of V'.tirrral and itrr-ewi-al

Pivttse. One of my patients had Syphilitic ulcers
In his throat, which were consuming his palate and the
top of his mouth. Your SarsaparUla, steadily taken,
cured him in live weeks. Another was attacked by sec-

ondary symptoms in his oote, and the ulceration had
eateu away a considerable part of It, so that I believe the
disorder would soon reach Lk brain and kill him. I!ut It
yielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilla; the
ulcers healed, aud he is well again, not of course without
some disfiguration to his face. A woman who had been
treated for the same disorder by mercury was suffering
from this poison In her bones. They had become so sen-

sitive to the weather that on a damp day she suffered ex-

cruciating pain in her joiut and bones. She, too, was
cured entirely by your harsaparilla iu a few weeks. I
know from its r inula, which your agent gave me, that
this Vreparation from your laboratory munt be a great
remedy; consequently, these truly remarkable results
with it have not surprised we.

fraternally yours, 0. V. LARIMER, M. TK

Bheumstiam, Gout, Liver Complaint.
IsMPsnnaiicB, Trestou Co., Va., 6th July, 1859.

Dr. J. C. Area: Sir, I have baeii arrticted with a pain-
ful chronic Jilitumatmt for a long time, which battled the
skill of physicians, and sturk to me iu spite of all the
remedies I could find, until I tried your Saraaparilla. One
tattle cered me in two weeks, and restored my general
health so much that I am far better than twfore I was
attacked. I think it a wonderful medicine. J. IKK All.

Jules Y. Getchell, of St. Louis, writes: I have Wn
fllicted for years with an aJJ'tction rf the Lirer, which

destroyed my health. I tried every thing, and every thing
failed to relieve me ; and I have been a broken-dow- n man
for sonre years from no other cause thsn derangrmrnt of
the Liitr. My beloved pastor, Uie Kev. M r. Espy, advised
me to try your because he said he knew yon,
and any thing you made was oith trying. Ity the bless-
ing of Ood it has cured me, and has so purified my blond
as to make a new man of me. I feel young again. The
best that can be said or you is not half good enougli."

Sclilrrus, Cancer Tnmori, Knlsrgemsiit,
Ulceration, Carlea and Exfoliation of
the Hones.
A great variety of cases have 1n reported to ns where

cures of these formidable complaints have resulted from
the use of this remedy, bnt our spsce here will not admit
them. Some of them may be found in our American
Almanac, which the agents below named are pleased to
furnish gratis to all who call for them.
Dyspepsia, Heart Disease, Fits, Epllep-a- y,

Melancholy, Neuralgia.
Many remarkable cures of these affections have been

made by the alterative power of this medicine, it stimu-
lates the vital functions Into vigorous action, and thus
overcoat ee disorders which would be supposed beyond it
reaeb. Such a remedy Las long been required by the ne-

cessities of the people, and we are confident that this will
do for them all that mediciue can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

Cotiglis, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Ilronehltls, Incipient Con-

sumption, and for the Itellef
of Consumptive Patients

In advanced Stages
of the Disease.

This Is a remedy so universally known to surpass snr
other for the cure of throat and lung complaints, that It
is uaeless here to publish the evidence of its virtues. 1 ts
unrivalled excellence for coughs and rolds, and its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have made it
known throughout the civilized nations of tbe earth.
Few are the communities, or even, families, among them
who have not some personal experience of Its effects-s- ome

living trophy lu their midst of its victory over the
subtle snd dangerous disorder of the throat and lungs.
As all know the dreadful fatality of these disorders, and
si they know, too, the effects of ibis remedy, we need not
do more than to awnre them that it has jiow all tbe vir-

tues that it did have when making the cures which have
won so strongly upon the confidence of mankind.
Prepared by Dr. J. & AYES iu CO., Lowell, Xm

boivl l) fc,. 1' I.i. J ii. iVl 'jt i, ...it i.
M. Haiienbueh, Bloompburs, and by one
dealer in eerv town iu the Slate.

April 6, I861.-l- y.

If oivnrd Association,
PHILADELPHIA.

Benevolent Institution eslablshed by,
special Endowment, for the Relief of the
Sick and Distressed, afflicted with Viru-

lent and Chronic Diseases, and especial-

ly tor Ihe Cure of Diseases of the Sexual
Organs.

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, Dy the
lo all who apply by

letter, wi;h a description of their condition,
(age, occupation, habils of life, &c.,) and
in cases of extreme poverty, Medicines
furnished Iree of charge.

VALUA BLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhea
and oiher Diseases of the Sexual Organs,
and on the NEW REMEDIES employed
iu the Dispensary, sent 10 Ihe afflicted in
sealed letter envelopes, fiee of charge.
Two or three stamps for postage will be
acceptable. ... a. flMTIITAI'Address, Dr. J. KI1,L,IIN tiuuin i u,x,

- S.1

Acting Surgeon, Howard Association, lo.
2 SouTh Ninth Street, Philadelnhia Pa.
Bv order ot Ihe Directors.

GEO. FAIRCHSLD, Sec.
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Prest.

Philcdelpnia, April 3. 1861 ly.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
f Late White Swan)

Race Street ab&yc 3d Philadelphia
JOHN B0YER, Proprietor.

Terms $1.35 per day.
rpO the old customers of this well-know- n

J House, I desire to say, that 1 have
renova'ed, improved and newly lurnished
ihe ea.ne, and lhat I respectfully solicit
a continnance of their patronage.

Siransers. travelers ana visitors l cor
dially invite to ihe bospitallity of ihe "Na
iional" lo come and see and jndge lor
themselves of its advantages and merits.

The location is central, and convenient
for Merchants and .business men generally

We will always endeavor lo study the
wauls and comforl of our guests, aud with
the assistance of Mr. Joseph Houstjh, our
affable and attent'iTe Clerk, we feel prepar-
ed m a pood Hotel, and hope to give
general satisfaction.

JOHN B0YE3.
Philad Feb. 13, 1861 y.

if

RAYMONDS FAMILY

EWING MACHINE
PATENTED MAItCH 9, 1858.

ritici-- : gio KA.ru.
ftf F.SSR3. ZLTt'hNGKU & BOBBINS, of

1Bloorri&bnrg, having purchased the ex-

clusive r ta hi of the above? valuable Impm cf
ved Chea Talent Sewing Machine, for will
die County ol Columbia, will be happy to a
-- cpply their friends with the article Inr the
aiTiimrm datioriof themselves and lamilies.
The foiinwinu are pome of the superior
advantages tbi implement poseefff , viz:

1. It sews from 400 io00 light Pitches
;ier minute. low

2 Double thread Machines are from the and
more complicated character of iheir mech-

anism invariably managed and threaded
wiih more ox le.--e difficulty ; not po with aRAYMOND'S, a child can manage it in two and
hours, and it is threaded easier (has a com-
mon pierneedle. and

3. One of :the moM valuable features of
thin Machine, U the Rrnallness and the
fompHfinecg of its mechanism.

4.1 can be attached to a board, table or
nd, in operating order, and removed in

les than half a rnrnute. the
5. It greatly economizes the thread, and will

yet produces a ream, rufficienlly strong for
any work lor which it is intended, a qual-

ification
He

not known to all kinds of Sewing to
Machines. for

6. No human hand is capable of produ-

cing
use.

a seam so regular and sysiematic.
The seam is so strong if well done, thai the
strongest material will tear before the
seam will give way.

7. Among the array of Pa'eni Sewing
Machines, ihere rc none bo cheap anil S
durable as Raymond's Patent, but no Ma-

chine is adapted to all kinds ol work as
experience has proven. There are pe-'hap-

s

none so realy useful, 'dome, such a variety
of wore lor ihe immediate iie of the fam-

ily
to

circle and at such a moderate price a and
RAYMOND'S PATENT.

8. The operator can shape hi seam just
as he pleases, waves, leaves and flowers,
etc.,CHn le represented or imitated.

9. It is particularly adapteu to all kinds
of stiuhirg sTjfh "as gent-ter- en's shirt",
bosonrvs, riotbands, oollar-- , etc., and all
kinds of ladies' sewing, tnclndiriL' silks,
l.iwns,.deaines, calicoes, dusters, ere, er-c.epii-

for men's heavy wear, this Machine
rather too I m rl of conslrcclion.
10. Bui we all admit, that the advantage

to health, and principally to th vision or

eyesight, intinted by ll.e use of Sewing f
Machines, surpasses infinitely all oiher s.

;i. Th'n Machine fastens the seam al-

ways itself, bin if ihe operator wishes it
unlasie'ned or open, there is a way lor it

too, thus you can have irfastened or nol,
as jou please, which is, somcime?, espe-

cially for beginners, a very favorable cir-

cumstance. If the seam i left unfastened,
you can draw it out in three seconds and
eave the thread.

For sale by ihe nndersinned, ai their re-

spective residences, in Bloomsburg who
will pnl the Machine in operation and give
all necessary instruction.

HEN BY ZrppiNGEIl.
DANIEL W. BOBBINS.

Bloomsburg, July 11,1860.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF
. : s v-- s. sti r v f"r"" r -

AT III2AI Q!'AKTI2KS!
HfKI2I-VY- , IVI2AI fc CO.,

HAVE just received and opened iheir stock
for sale, which compri-

ses the LARGEST, Cheapest, and hancl-oin-e- st

assortment ,iow offered in thisTOA'N.
Having paid great attention to the selection
ol Iheir entire stock a to

Price ami Ojiality,
they flatter themselves thl they can compete
with the cheapest, and all those wishing to
buy-chea- can save money by giving u a

call. We havea'l kinds of goods and w ares
io supply the wants of the people. A very
large and complete assortment ol

LADIES' DBESS GOODS.
French Merinoes. wool plaids, alpacas, bom-

basines, de bases, poplins parametta cloths,
mohair lustres, muslin de laities, Persiati
cloths. Ginghams, abeoes, Lc.

WHITE GCODS OF ALL KINDS,
Sleeves, Collars. Spencers, handkerchiefs,
flooricings, band and trimmings, laces and

edgings,bonnel ribbons, in large variety, yd-ve- ?

libbons, and braids, kid, cotton, lisle
thread gloves, mohair mitt, &c.

AlMi KlIVEIS OF S.AVVL.S,
broche. Bay Slate, Waterville, black silk,
cashmere, embrodered, &c. Also a very
large large assortment ol Cloths, casimers,
saiTnets, vesting, tweeds, jeans, coating vel- -

et. braver iMoiri?, &.c.

of all kinds and sizes for men, women and
children. We have a large assortment of

HATS and CAPS of the latent fashion. We
have also, Hardware, Queensware, Cedar-war- e,

&c. Very cheap
U AH PETS, UAKPET-BAGS- , FLOOR,
lable and carriage oil cloths, mats, rng, bas-

kets, &c. Muslins, flannels, lickings, dra-

pers, loweliogs, drillings, &c , in abundance.
We invite our friends and the public gen-

erally lo give us a call before purchasing
eUewhere. We have bought our goods at

ihe LOWEST CASH PRICES and will nol
h nri.lrsold bv anybody or the rest ol man
. . NEAL&CO.kind. McKELVY,

Bloomsburg, Nov. 21, 1850.

Tinware & Store Esablisliment.

rttilE UNDERSIGNED respectfully in-for-

his old friends and customers,
lhal he has purchased his brother's interest
iu the" above establishment, and the con-

cern will hereafter be conducted by himself
exclusively. He has just recoived and ofr

fers lor sale Ihe largest and moMj
assortment of FANCY STOTvS

ever introduced into this market.
Stovepipe and Tinware constantly on

hand and manufactured to order. All kinds
of repairing done, s usual, nn short notice.

The patronage of old friends and new cus-turne- rs

is respectfully .oliciy hupERT.
Bloomsburg, Jan. 12, 1853. if.

IN ALL ITS Branches
PHOTOGRAPHY best style known in ihe

r, a. C. G. CHASE'S GALLERY, 532

Arch Street, East of Sixth. Philadelphia.
rFLife Size in Oil anil t'astii,
rF"Stereoscopic Portraits,
ryAmbrof pes, Daguerreotypes, &c.

For Cases, Medallions, Pins, Rings, &c.

novl4
HENRY ROSENSTOCK,

Skv-Tiish- t AnIiolypi!st,
in the Third. Story ol me -e

ROOMS .Block, (entrance above the
Book Store,) Bloomsburg, Columbia coui.- -

ty, Pa.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 23, 1859-l- y.

M'KELVY. NEAli & CO
MERCHANTS,

Northeast. cqnfrof. Main and MarketSis

.a nf.w ASSORTMENT of watch and
A clock materials, pf ihe right qnality,
received, which will be offered in all cases
on good coudilons.

HENRY ZUPP1NGER,
"" -- m t, ,..,,.!,.. ...itaswi.0 t.

CABINET WARE ROOMS

s. C
ESrECTr'ULL invites the a'lention of
the Public to his extensive assort men!

Cabinet Furniture and Charrs, which he
warrant made of good mtteriaU and in 1

workmanlike inaiumr. A I his
fan always be lound a goad assort

mei ot
FASHIONABLE FURMTCRK,

which is equal in style bud finish lo that ol
Philadelphia or New York crties, and at as

pricts. He has Sofas of different sryle
prices, from S25-t- $60. Divans Loun-

ges, Walnut aud Mahogany. Parlor chairs,
Rocking and easy chairs, Piano stools, and

varieiy of upholetered work, with Dressing
parloi bureaus, sofa, card, centre and
tables, detashui, cheffenier. whatnots
comr des and all kinds of fashionable

work. His stock of bureau?, enclosed and
oomrnon washfclands, dress-tables- , corner to
cnpbords sola,

DINING AND BREAKFAST TABLES,
bedsteads, cane seat and common chairs is

largest in this section ol the county. He
also keep a good assortment ot lookine-classe- s

with fancy gill and common frames
will also furnish sprina mattrasses fitted

any sizeil bedstead, which are superior
d ui ability and comfort to nny bed in

nioomsbnr?, January 13, 1858. a

tl 15 12 O IV I 12 iT I ST.
ors hisKESPECFULLY : . - . u

' ' "'u proiesniun ai ct v lur-- s i.j i nrjT r" Ja,l'lt.e and gentlemen ol Blooms
burg and vicinity. He is prepared to attend

all Ihe various operations th Den;iiry,
is provided with ihe latest improvep

PORCELAIN TEETH, which will be in-er-l- ed

on pivot or gold plate, to look;as well as
natural.

A superior article of Tooth Powders, al-

ways on hand. All operations on the leeth
warranted.

Office, 3d bnilding ahove S. A. Wilson's
Carriage ManufactoryMain St., west side.

Bloomsburg. January 13, 1858

FORKS HOTEL.
ELOOMSEURG. COLL'MEIA CO., PA.

ROBERT HAGENBUCH, Proprietor,
IlAKES pleasure it announcing lothe pub

- Ire lhal be has rented and thoroughly
refitted Ihe Forks Hotel formerly occupied
by James Freeze, in Uloomsburg, and is
prepared to accomodate travellers, teamsler,
drover and boarders. His lahle will lit sop
plied with the r-- t products the markets af--

tord, and his F.ar will be constantly lurntsn
ed wt;h the choicest liqnors.

Attentive ostlers will always be n at
tendance, and he trusts

.
his

.
long experience

C I t I

in catering io me wants oi ine puuuc, anu
his obligitig attention to customers wil se-

cure hirn a liberal share of patronage.
Bloomsburg, April 21, 1838.

Fiom ami Feed Delivered !

f 1II:API2U THAN TUE 11 E.IP EST !

,HE undersigned has made arrmgeT ments that will enable him lo deliver
Flour and Feed, FOR CASH, about ten per
col. cheaper lhau any bod, e'e '?i 'own.
Hi- prices ar-- j as follows:

Flour 57 25 : Com and Oats Chop SI 55;
Corn and Rye Chop Si 65; Bran SI 10:

I respectluily solicit a shsre of the public
patronage. MOSES COFFMAN

Bloomsburg, June 14,1860.

BLOOMSBVRU
15At: 151, K SHOP.

'liHE under-igne- d respectfully inform the
citizens ol Bloomsburg, and the public

generally, that he has taken the Barber
Shop, located on Main Street, in the white
Frame Building, nearly opposite the Ex-

change Block, where he is at all limes ready
to wait upon hi customers to entire satis-

faction.
.SHAVING AND HAIRDRESSING,

Will be executed with care and neatness
and .n the moM fashionable style, and on
vcy moderate terms.

tyShampoomg, done up in City Style.
He solicit public patronage arid pledges
his best endeavors to give every reasonable
fatifaclion.

CHARLES HENRY NOLL.
Bloomsburg, Oct. 12, 1859.

NEW H A T SA N D CAPS!
At J. K. Virion's Hal Store.

THE undfrsiuned respectfully inform ihe
the citizens of Blor msburg, and ihe public
in ceneral, that he has just received from
Philadelphia a lot ol NEW HATS &: CAPS,
for Spring and Summer, of the very latest
styles and fashions, all of which he i pre-

pared to sell cheaper than can be had else-

where, wiih the exception of the manulac-lurers- .

He fia all kinds, styles, sorts and
sizes, of hats and caps, probably the most
varied assortment ever brought to town.
Also STRAW GOODS, including the mod- - ,

ern sty les and fashions. I

CF-Sior-
e on Main Street, nearly opposite

the "Old Arcade."
JOHN K.GIRT0N.

Bloomsburg. Apiil 24, 161.
SOM ETHIN'tJ FOR THE TIMES!!

A NECESSITY IX EVERY IlorSEHOLD

.lOIIXS & CUOSIiliY'S
AMERICAN CKMENT GKUE

The Strong! C.lue in tlie Vorltl
For Cemenitng Wood. Leather, Class, Ivory,

China. Marble. Porcelain, Alabaster,
Bone, Coral, bic, &c, &c.

Thecnly article ol the kind ever produced
which will withstand Water.

EXTRACTS :

"Every housekeeper should have a sup-

ply of John & Croley's American Cement
Glue." AVw? York Times.

"It is so convenient lohave in the house'
New Yoik Express.
'It is always ready ' ihis commends it

io everybody." N. Y. Independent.
'VVe have, iried il. and find it us usefu

in our house as water." Wilkes1 Spirit of
the limes

lrlce25 Cents per Iloltle.
Very I.ibernl Kediiction lo Wholesale

DeHlers. Tr.KM CAMI.
CiForsale by all Druggists and Store-

keepers "enerally thronghoui the country.
JOHNS & CROSLEY,

Sole Manufacturers,
78 William Sireel, Comer of Libeiiy St.,
NEW YORK.

July 10. 1861 ly.

WATCH MAKER SIIOI' !

TI1R undersigned would intoim his

friends and customers and ihe rest of

mankind, that he continues to pay particular
attention lo the repairing ol watches;
weight, spring, and lever clocks ; jew-elryn- d

everything belonging in his line,
and lhal it is at all limes, and in all cases
his desire to give perfect satisfaction. He

is an "excellent" workman, has visiied
several, and worked in three of ihe first

Cities in the world. New York, Philadel-

phia and the great City of Paris in Franco
Particular atlention is paid io or
what is termed "plating.."

HENRY ZUPPINGER.
Bjoornsbnrg, April 10, 1861.

if ?r--

K VANS' &'.WA.TSO.VS
SKwiMiirii ManuTaefnrft?

B'nftfi O A Ia il A i j ? ft li

f.$M t- liry l- -
reel

rHlLADKLPlUA.
HkE bfafra Bre in l e m.w ll merthf

Unit-- d M:e. an! hae l eei v.eil iei-e- d

in iiu'v fi ff : ti e follow ii g l. ws an-nth- er

instarice of tl etr capabi! ly in rerit-l-in-g

fire.
W I TMEILS BRIDGE, )

Lanrasinr Tow n.-hi-p', July 30, 1P60.
Messrs. EVANS & WAlON :

Gentlen.rn 1 be smi.!l size No. 1 Sala-
mander Sat which I purchased Imrn your
agent, Mr. Adam R. Barr, in Lar.ra-te- r City,
on July 20th, 1S58. has been M.Ljcted to a
very seveie test, which il wi:hinod in a
most satislacot y manner. Thi--- S il, on-laini-

f.11 my books, irgether wiih valua-
ble pupers belonging to rny-e- lf and some

my neighbors and irienils, ami repre-
senting a value of over Twenty Thousand
Dollars, S20,C00 was in iny'Mill whicli
was destroyed on the night ol the 2th of
July, 1860, antl passed ihropgh the fx'ry
ordeal unscathed The Safe wa on the
second floor, and fell to ihe basement of
the Mill, and was subjected for six hours
io an intense heat among ihe ruins, which
wa greatly increased by the combuti p of

large quantity of grain confined with '.

the brick wall. After ihe fire tf.e Safe wa-npen-

and the books and papers taken oun
ill u naic v- tmiii pirprrva'ion. ne pas
per not even being discolored. This fet
was, however, to many, bystanders a bet
ter recommendation ol your Sfes than
could be expressed in any oiLer words
horn ine. Yours Respect fully,

SAMUEL RANCK.

Anolh-- r Victory for Evans & Wat
sen's salamander Safe.

Owen, N- - Y , March 27, 1860.
Genii arren- - It affords me much pleasure

lo inform you that the Safe No. 5, uprightj
which I purchased of B. JStroud, your Trav-
elling Agent, has passed through an ex-
ceedingly hoi fire in a three story brick
building, which heated the Safe to a white
heal, so that the corner of il appear melt-
ed; bill il preserved my books and valuable
papers lo the amount of several thousand
dollars, lor which I feel thankful.

onrs, Respectfully,
J.N. ELD RIDGE.

Philadelphia. June 4th, 1859.
Messrs EVANS & WATSON manufac-

tured the Fire Proof Safes which have been
in tise since ihe comrnecement of oo
Bank, and are supplied with three of Ihe
Patent Alphabetical Bank Lock, and hoe
given entire satisfaction. This Lock we
have great confidence in, bo'h as regards
security anil convenience, there being no
chance to blow it out with powder, and co
key to carry. We consider it one of the
best and sate! Lock- - now in use.

ROBERT MORRIS, Pre'i Com'ih Bar.k.
HENRY GRAM BO, Cashier.

Great Fire Another Trmnpb.
Kr'oi-ville-, Term . March 13. 1859.

Messrs. EVANS li WATSON, Ph.u'da.
Gentlemen Il afford me great pleaure

to say to yon lhal the Salamander Safe
which I puTchaed of yon in February. I'toS,
proved to be what yon recommended it a

protection Ironi fire. My siorehone,
together with several other, was burned
to the ground in March last. The Safe fell
hrough into the culler, aud wa expoed

to intense heat for s'u or eight hour- -, and
when it was taken from Ihe ruins and open-
ed, all it con'ents were fonni to be in a
perfect state, the books and the paper nol
being ir.jured ar-- whatever. I tan cheer-
fully recomm nd your Safes to ihe com-
munity, bbevirg, as I do, that they are as
near fire prool as i: is possible for any Safa
to be made. THOMAS J. POWELL.

laelcrciiccs.
U. S. Mini. Philadelphia; U.S. Arena!

Philadelphia & Cal ; N. Liberies Bank;
PoilsiDWii Bank ; Chester Valley Bnk ,
Southwestern Bank of Va. ; Bank of Gold-boro- ugh,

N. C. ; Bank of Raleigh, N. C. ;
Bmk ol Salisbury, N C. ; Bank of Jersey
:hore, Pa. ; Bnk of Newark, Del. ; Bank
ol Northumberland; Lewisburg Bsnk.

April 3d, 1S6I.

no
y A i S the eniiie cost for Tuition in the

- mot popular and successful Commer-
cial School in the country. Upward of
Twh.vk Hundred youi.g men from tweiitv-eic- ht

different States, have been educated
for business here within the pasi three
years, some of whom have been employed
a boot Keepers at salaries of

2000.00 per Auiiuni.
immediately upon graduating, who knew
nothing of acconuis wbeu they entered
the college.

J3T Ministers' sons half price. Student
enter al any lime, and review when tbey
please, without extra charge.

For Catalogue of 86 pages, Specimen
of Prof. Cowley's Buine and Ornamental
Penmanship, and a large Engraving of ihe
College, inclose twenty-fiv- e cents in Post-

age Stamp o Ihe Principal.
JENKINS & SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa.

June 5, 186J.

MAAHOOD.
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.

Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope .

A LECTURE ON 1HK IN A
TURK. TREATMENT, AND
RADICAL CURE OF SPERM A- -

TOKRHCEA, or Seminal Weakness, Sex-

ual Debility, Nervousness and involuntary
emissions, producing impotency, Consump-
tion, and Mental and Physical Debilitv.

By ROBT. J. CULVER WELL, xM. D ,

The important facl lhat the awful conse.
qoenees of self-abus- e may be effectually
removed without internal medicine or tne
dangerous applications of caustics, instr-
ument, medicated bougies, and other em
pirical devises, is here clearly demons! ra-

ted, and Ihe entirely new and highly suc-

cessful ireatment, a adopted by Ihe
author fully explained, hy means of

which everyone is euabied loenre himself
perlectly, and al ihe lest potbI coM,
thereby avoiding ad the advertised nos-

trums of the day. This lecture will prove
a boon to thousands and thousands.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope,to
any address post paid, on the receipt of two
postage stamps, byDaddrcessingKLiN

127 Bowery, N. Y. Post Office box 4,586.
August 7, 1861-l- y.

BLANKS! RLASKS! BLAX 8!I
DEEDS, SUMMONS,

EXECUTIONS, SUBPOENAS;
AND JUDGMENT NOTES,

of proper & desirableforms,fo sale at the
ofjet ofthe "tar ofthe North."


